
PROUD MUSIC OF THE SEA STORM.

(Extracts)proud .0313E1C or the sea-storm
Bbet thatcareers so free, whisUing acrossthe,

prairies!
Strong bum of forest tree-tope ! wind of the

mountains!
Personified dim shapes ! you hidden orchestras!
Yon seienndes of phantoms, with Instruments

Blendleg with Natures rhythmus, all the tongues

of.nations;
Yon' clods kft 'us by vast composers! you

choruses!
You lotmiss, free, religious dances you from

tbe Orient
Youundertone of rippling waters, mere pouring
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cataracts;
You sounds from distant guns, with, ;galloping

- cavalry
Echoes of camps, with' all the •different bugle-

calls !
Trooping tumultuous, filling the midnight late,

bending me powerless,
Entering my_ lonesome clamber-chamber—why

have you seized me?

tip, from a little child,
•Thou knowest, Soul. ICow to me all sounds

became music;
My mother's voice, in lullaby or hymn;,
(The voice-0 tendervoices—memory's loving

voices!
Last miracle of all-0 cleared mother's, sister's

'voices;) „

The rain, the growing corn,' the breeze 'among
the long-lean'd corn,

. The measued,sea-wave heating ,en the sand,
!rho twitterlUg bird,.the hawk's -sharp scream.
The wild-foil's notes 'at night, as flying low,

migrating north or south,
,Thepsalm in' the country church, Or mid the

• clustering trees,
The fiddler in the tavern—the glee, the long-

strung sallor-song,
„Tbe lowing cattle, bleating sheep—the crowing

sock atdawn.

iliowairs antique and meditevalfill me
1.1 see:and hear old harpers with their harps, at

, Welsh festivals; •

bear the minnesingers, and their lays of love,
Ihear the minstrels, gleemen, troubadours, of

t'"*- "thefettdal aguit.
Above, below, the songs of currentlands;

-:The German airs of friendship, wine and love,
Theplaintive Irish ballads, merry jigs and dances

" —English warbles,
Chansons of France, Scotch tunes—and over all,
Italia's peerless compositions. •

rAcross the stage, with pallor on her face, yet
, lurid passion,
Stalks Norma, brandishing the dagger in her

hand. ,

•Tate poor crazed Lucia's eyes' unnatural gleam;
Her hair down her back falls loose and die-

hevelrd
I see where Ernani, walking the bridal garden,
iunidperfumes of night-roses, radiant, holding

his bride by the hand,
-.Rears the infernal call, the death-pledge of the

horn.
To crossing swords, and gray hairs bared to

heaven,
The etear,electric base and baritone of the world,

• 'The trombone dno—Lihertad forever !

'From Spanish 'chestnut trees' dense shade,
By old and heavy convent walls, a wailing song,
Bong oflost love—the torch of youth and life

' quench'd in' despair,
Bong of the dying swan—Fernando's heart is

breaking.
AWaking from her woes at last, retriev'd Amine.

• sings; •
Copious as stars, and glad as morning light, the

torrents of her joy.
* * *

Mighty maestros !
And you, sweet singers of old lands—Soprani !

Tenori !

To you anew bard, carolling free in the west,
Obeisant, sends his love.
!Inch led me thee, 0 Soul !

(All senses, shows and objects lead to thee,
Batnow it seems to me, sound leads o'er all the

rest.)
Ihear the annual singing of the children in Bt.

PauFs Cathedral;
Or, under the high roof of some colossal hall, the

Symphonies, oratorios of Beethoven, Han-
dal, or Haydn;

The Creation in billows of godhood, laves me.
Give me to hold all sounds (I, madly struggling,

cry,)
Fill me with all the voices of the universe
Endow me with their tbrobbings—Nature's also,
The tempests, Waters, winds—operas and' Chants

—marches and dances,
Utter pour in—for I would take them all.

*

Then I woke softly,
And pausing, questioninrawhilo the music of my

dream,
And questioning all those reminiscences'--the

tempest on the sea,
And all the songs of sopranos and tenors,
And those rapt oriental dances, of religions

fervor,
And the sweet varied instruments, and the diapa-

son of organs,
And all the artless plaints of love, and grief, and

death,
said to-my silent, curious Soul, out of the bed

of tht slumber-chamber,
Come, for I have found the clew I sought so

long,
Let ns go forth refresh'd amid the day,
Cheerfully tallying life, walking the world, the

real,
liouriatt'd henceforth by our celestial dream.
And I said, moreover, •
Haply, what thou hest heard, 0 Bonk was not

the sound of winds,
Nor dream of stormy waves, nor sea-hawk's

flapping winue, nor harsh scream,
Nor vow:em-of ann-tirlgbt
'Nor German organ majealie—nor vast concourae

•

of voices—nor layers of harmonies;
Nor otrophta of husbands and wives—nor sound

of marching soldiers,
Nor flutes, nor harps, nor the different bugle-calls

of camps;
But, to a now rhytholus fitted for thee,
Poems, yognely wafted in nigh, air, uncaught,

unwritten,
Which, lot us go forth in the bold day, and write.

—Atlantic Monthly.

NEW UNCOMMERCIAL SAMPLES
BY CIIAIILEB DICK.V.NB

ALittle Dinner in an Hour.

fell out on a day in this last autumn that
1 had to go down from London to a place of
eaeide resort, on nan hour's business, accom-

panied by my esteemed friend Bullfinch. Lit
the 'place of seaside resort be, for the nonce,
called Narnelesston.
.;shad been loitering about Paris in very hot

weather, pleasantly breakfasting in the open
air in the garden of the Palais Royal or the
Tuileries,pleasantly dining in the open air in
the Elysian Fields,pleasantly tatting my cigar
.an'd lemonade in the open air on the Italian
Bptilevard towards the small hours after mid-
night Bullfinch—an excellent man of busi-
ness—had summoned me back across the
Channel, to transact this said hour's business
at Namelesston, and thus it tell out that Bull-
finch and I were in a railway carriage to-
gether on our way to Namelesston, each with
his return ticket in his waistcoat pocket.

Bays Bullfinch: "I havenproposal to make.
Let us dine at the Temeraire."

I asked Bullfinch, Did he recommend the
Temeraire? Inasmuch as I had not been
rated on the books of the Temeraire for many
years.

Bullfinch declined to accept the respansi
hint), of recommending the Temeraire, btu
On the whole was rather sanguine about it.
Be "beemcd to remember," Bullfinch said,
that he bad diced well there. A. plain did -
-ner, but good. C,,rtatuly not like a Parisian
dinner (here BuiitiLce obviously became th,i
prey of want of confidence), but ofof itskiud
very fair.

1 appealed to Bullfinch's intimate know
ledge of my wants aui ;vayi o thicide
whiaher I was usutliy ready to be pits;ts,,d

any dinner, or—tor the oia,ter of tliat—-
wiili anything that was lair of as kind :Ltd
lenity what it claimed to be. 13,111tiacii doingone the honor to respond in the allirinatierd, 1

•LK,•

' Ifred t?),:i;lup,tile iartairinAble Trenospr-„,
aa ard caste .

111.0w;tonfras-shairbe Ibla tr•Ai:lty#
.lillitb;lotke:his ;forefinger at iffe tribe.
fOOll ses,*6 gek-Ao Nrorielesiton,„Ve'tdrlvei
straight to the Temeratte, and, order a;little;

rlitiner in an hour:. ''And an Weetiall, not havi,
•more thsrt enough time` in which to' disPoee
of it comfortably, wrist do yon say to giving
the house the best opportunities of serving it
hot and quickly byw dining in the coffee-

off our cravats and coats; but findell-, **elves in the prgsecue ofarkevil em,,i,-
endliolinen but two crumpled tolfelitneW,lY '

aFip,ftom the counteceneelg of t m
elses; we put on Our OitivatCtind'coats

'igait, and fled unwasheittoqbe cdfleeveom.
There- the waiter whii-ouglit to Aviit',Upou,

us bad set forth our kniVeg luad4orka an&
• glasses on the cloth,whose dray acquaintance
we had already had the pleitsure of making,
and whom we were pleased to recognize by

"thefamiliar - ex`Pieiikin And
now there occurred the truly. alarpTipg phe
nomenon that the waiter who bug t^ not 'fb'
wait upon us swooped down upon us,clutched
our loaf of bread,aud.vanished with the ramp.

Bullfineb; with distracted eyes,' Was follow-
ing this unaccountable figure "out at the por-
tal," like the Ghost in Hamlet, when the,
waiter who 'ought to `waitupon us' Jostled'
against it, carrying a tureen.

"Waiter!" said a severe diner, lately fin-
ished, perusing his bill fiercely,through his

What I had to say was, cer-
tainly. Bullfinch (who is by na-
ture of a hopeful constitution) then
began to babble of green geese. But I
checked him in that Falstufflan vein, urging
considerations of time.and cookery. •

In due sequence of events we drove up to
the Temeraire and alighted. A youth in
livery received us on the doorstep. "Looks
well," said Bullfinch, confidentially. And!
then, aloud, "0( ffee-room!"

The youth in livery (now perceived to be,
mouldy) conducted us to the desired' haven,
and,was enjoined by Bullfinch 'to send the-
waiter at once, as we wished to order a little
dinner in an hour. Then Bullfinch and
waited for the waiter until, the waiter con-
.tinging to waitin some unknown and invisible
sphere of action, we rang for the waiter,
which ring produced the waiter, who' an-
nounced himself as not the waiter Who ought
to wait upon us, and who' didn't wait a
moment longer.

Bo Bullfinch approached the coffee-room
door, and melodiously pitching his voice into
a bar where two young ladies were keeping
the books of• the Temeraire, apologetically
explained that we wished to order a little
dinner in an hour, and that we were debarred
from the execution of our inoffensive p'urpose
by consignment to solitude.

Hereupon one of the young.ladies rang a
bell, Which reproduced—at the bar this time
—the waiter who was not the waiter who
.ought to wait upon us; that extraordinary
man, whose life seemed consumed in,waiting
upon people to say that be woulffn't wait
upon them, repented his former protest with
great indignation, and retired. -

Bullfinch, with a fallen countenance, was
about to say to me "This won't do," when
the waiter who ought to wait upon us left off
keeping us waiting at last. "Walter," said
Bullfinch, piteously, "we have been a long
time waiting." The waiter who ought to

wait upon us laid the blame upon the waiter
who ought'not to wait upon MI, and said it
was all that waiter's fault.

"We wish," said Bullfinch, much de-
pressed, "to order a little dinner in an hour.
What can we have?"

"What would you like _to have, gentle-
men ?"

Bullfinch, with extreme mournfulness of
speech and action, and with a forlorn old fly-
blown bill of fare in his hand which the
waiter had given him, and which was a sort

of general manuscript Index to any
Cookery-Book you please, moved the pre-
vious question.

We could have mock-turtle soup, a sole,
curry and roast duA. Agreed. At this
table by this windiw. Punctually in an
bout. _ _

A WICKED FRAUD.

eye. glass.
The waiter put down our tureen on a re-

mote side table, and went to_. see what was
arein in this new direction:

"This is not right,,you know, waiter. Look
here. Here's yesterday's slaerry, one and
eightpence, and here we are again; two shil-
lings. And what does f3ixpence.mean ?"

Bo far from knowing what sixpence meant,
the waiter protested-that he-didn'tknow what
anything meant. He wiped, the perspiration
from his clammy brow, and said it -was im-,
possible to do it,-.-not ,particularizing what,—

: and the, kitchen was,so far, off.
"Take the bill to. the bar, and get it al-

tered," said Mr. Indignation Cocker: so to
call bini '

The waiter' took ;'it,' looked' intensely'
at it,„, didn't seem.; to like „ the idea
of taking it to 'the „bar, and,
sromnitted, as a new light upon the, case, that
perhaps sixpence meant ail pence. •

"I tell you aghin,” said . Mr. Indignation
Cocker, "here's yesterday's aherry—catetyou
see it?—one and eightpence, and here we are
again, two shillings. ,;_What do you make of
One and eightpence and two shillings?"

Totally unable to make anything of one and
eightpence and.two shillings, the waiter went
out to try if anbody else could; merely casting
a helpless backward glance at Bullfinch, in
acknowledgment of his pathetic entreaties for
our soup-tureen. After a pause,during wnich
Mr. Indignation Cocker read a newspaper,
and coughed defiant coughs, Bullfinch rose
to get the tureen, when the waiter reappeared
and brought it;' dropping Mr. Indignation
Cocker's altered bill on Mr. Indignation
Cocker's table as he came along.

"It's quite impossible to do it, gentlemen,"
murmured the waiter; "and the kitchen is so
far off."

"Well. You don't keep the house; it's
not your fault, we suppose. Bring some
sherry."

"Waiter!" From 'Mr. Indignation Cocker,
with a new and burning sense of injury upon
him.

The waiter, arrested on his way to our
sherry, stopped short, and came back to see
what was wrong now.

"Will yeti hook here? This is worse than
before. Do you understand? Here% yester-
day's sherry one and eightpence,, and here we
are again two shillings. And what the devil
does Ninepence mean?"

This new portent utterly confounded the
waiter. He wrung his napkin and mutely
appealed to the ceiling. ' '

"Winter, fetch that sherry," says Bullfinch
in open wrath andrevolt.

"I want to know," persisted Mr. Indigna-
tion Cocker, "the meaning of Ninepence. I

Want to know the meaning of sherry one and
eightpence yesterday,and of here we are again
two shillings. Send somebody."

The distracted waiter got out of the room
under pretext of sending somebody, and by
that means got our wine. But the instant he
appeared with our decanter, Mr. Indignation
Cocker descended on him again.

"Waiter!" •

"You'will have the goodness to attend to
our dinner, waiter," say sßullfinch, sternly.

"I am very sorry, but it's quite impossible
to do it, gentlemen,"pleaded the waiter;"and
the kitchen—"

"Waiter!" said Mr. Indignation Cocker.
'"ls," resumed the waiter, "so far off that—"
"Waiter2"persisted Mr.lndignation Cocker,

"send somebody."
. We were not without our fears that the
waiter rushed out to hang himself, and we
were much relieved by his fetching somebody,
—in gracefully flowing skirts and with a
waist,—who very soon settled Mr. Indignation
Cocker's business.

"Oh!" said Mr. Cocker, with his fire sur-
prisingly quenched by this apparition. "I
wished to ask about this bill of mine, because
it appears to me that there's a little mistake
here. Let me show you. Here's yesterday's
eberry one and eightpence, and here we. are
again two shillings. And how do you explain
Ninepence?"

However, it was explained in tones too soft
to be overheard, Mr. Cocker was heard to say
noting more than "Ah-h-h! Indeed! Thank
you! Yes," and shortly afterwards went out,
a milder man.

The lonely traveler with the stomach-ache
had all this time suffered severely;drawing up
a leg now and then, and sipping hot brandy
ar d water with grated ginger in it. When we
tasted our (very) mock turtle soup, and were
instantly seized with symptoms of some dis-
order simulating apoplexy, and occasioned
by the surcharge of the nose and brain witb
lukewarm dish water holding in solution soul
flour, poisonous • condiments, an& (say)
seventy-five per cent. of misee4aneoud
kitchen stuff rolled into balls, werviere in.
dined to trace his disorder to that source.
On the other hand, there was a silent anguish
upon him too strongly resembliniz the results
established within ourselves by the sherry, to
be discarded from alarmed consideration.
Again: we observed him, with terror, to be
much overcome by our sole's being aired in a
temporary 'retreat close to him, while the
waiter went out(ets we cohceiyed) to see his
friends. And when.the curry made its appear-
ance he suddenly retired in great disorder.

In fine, for the. neeatable part of this little
dinner (as contradistinguished from the un-
drinkable) we paid only seven shillings, six-
pence each. And Bullfinch andIagreedunanimously,that no such iii served,,
appointed, ill-cooked, nasty little dinner could
begot for the money anywhere else underthe
sun. With that comfort to our backs, we
turned them on the dear old Temeraire, the
charging Temeraire, and resolved (in the
Soo Lich dialect) to gang nae mair to the flabby
Temeraire.—Every Saturday.

Ift3

I had been feigning to look out of this win.
dow but I had been taking note of the crumbs
on all the tables, the dirty table-clothes, the
stuffy, soupy, airless atmosphere, the stale
leavings everywhere about, the deep gloom of
the waiter who ought to wait upon us, and
the stomach-ache with which a lonely trav-
eler at• a distanttable in a corner was too evi-
dently afflicted. I now pointed out to Bull-
finch the alarming circumstance that this
traveler had dined. We hurriedly debated
whether, without infringement of good breed-
ing,we could ask him to diselose if tie had par-
taken of mock-turtle, sole, curry, or roast

duck? We decided that the thing could not
be politely done, and that we had set our
own stomachs on a cast, and they must stand
the hazard ot the die.

I hold phrenology, within certain limits,
to be.true; I ~am much of the same mind as
to the subtler expressions of the hand; I hold
plissiognomy to be infallible; though all these
sciences demand rare qualities irrthe student.
But I also hold that there is no more certain
index to personal character than the condi-
lon of a set of castors is to the character of
any hotel. Knowing, and having tested this
theory of mint, Bullfinch resigned himself to
the worst, when, laying aside any remain-
ing veil ot disguise, I held up before him in
succession the cloudy oil and furry vinegar,
the clogged cayenne, the dirty salt, the oh
scene dregs of soy, and the anchovy sauce iu
a flannel waistcoat ot decomposidan.

We went out to transact our business. S
inspiriting was the relief of passing into the
clean and windy streets of Namelesstnn from
the heavy and vapid closeness of the coffee-
room ot the Temeraire, that hope began to
revive within us. We began to consider that
perhaps the lonely traveler had taken
pb3 die, or done something. injudicious to bring
his complaint on. Builnuen remarked that
he thought the waiter who ought to wait upon
us had brightened a little when suggesting
curry; and although I knew him tp have been
at that moment the express image of despair,
I allowed myself to become elevated in
spirits. As we walked by the softly lapping
sea, all the notabilities of Namelesston,
are forever going up and down with the
changelessness ot the tides, passed to and fro
in procession. Pretty girls on horseback,
and with detested riding-masters; pretty girls
on foot; mature ladies in hats,—spectacled,
strong-minded and glaring at the opposite or
wtaker sex. The Stock Exchange w as
strongly represented, Jerusalem was strongly
represented, the bores or the prestos
Loudon clubs were strongly repro
seated. Fortune-hunters of all denomi-
nations were there, from hirsute insolvency
in a curricle to closely buttoned-up windiery

fin doubtful boots, on the sharp lookout for
any likely young gentleman disposed to play
a game at billiards round the corner. Pilasters
of languages, their lessons finished for the
day, were going to their homes out of sight of
the sea; mistresses of accomplishments,carry-
ing small portfolios, likewise tripped home-
waid; pairs of scholastic pupils,two and two,
went languidly along the beach,surveying the
face of the waters as if waiting for some Ark
to come and take them oft: Spectres of the
George the Fourth days flitted udsteadily
among the crowd, bearing the outward sem-
blance of ancient- dandies, of every one of
whom it might be said, not that he had one
leg in the grave, or both legs, but that he was
steeped in grave to the autumit of his high
shirt collar, and bad nothing real about
him but his bones. Alone stationary
in the midst of all the movements, tl-
Namelesston boatmen leaned against the ra
ings and )awned, and looked out to sea, or
looked at the moored fishiug-bsats and at
nothing. Such is the unchanging manner ot
fife with this nursery of our hardy seamen,
and very dry nurses they are, and always
wanting something to drink. The only tw,-)

nautical personages detached from the railing
were the two fortunate possessors of the eel-
close ed monstrous unknown barking fish,
just caught (frequently just caught off N one
leaston), who carried tibia about in a tramper,
and pressed the F clop !ilk- to look in at the lii.

The sands ot the hour had all run out when
we got b,ek to the Temeraire. Says

thou to the 3oJutti iu livery, with obi
Less: "L atory!"

When we arrived at the family vault, with
a kylight, which the youth iu livery pre:uni-

ted as the Institution sought, we and already

VOA& AND wool,.

DIEDIC/Alo

A Reminiscence of Maximilian.
Putnam's Magazine for February says:
"Prince Balm- Salm's work, 'Queretaro,'

contains some curious particulars concerning
the plot made by his wife, 'the Princes 4
Agnes,' for Maximilian's escape. The whole
blame of the failure is thrown upon the Ana
trhsn, Prussian and Belgiin Ministers in PiUx-
Ica The Pcincess— who conti ibutes her own
journal to her busband's work—says: 'None
of these gentlemen (the European Ministers)
had the slightest belief' that the Mexicans
would dare torxecute the Emperor, 'even it
he should be condemned. Penetrated with
Lite Nth dt consciousness of their own dig
by they forgot that the republican

Nit xicane did, not understand their import-
.nce. The latter ure to be excused if they',
in their ignorance, welt: [MIN amused than
moved to reverence by the important and
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. xr;In., _pompous airs of these gentle elks ~,

Aniti‘merican andZuropegaz vte apt ap S
irerapt4.areigitv'to, mci;Vittlerittaa ~ eetelinich 4t,t, the I%,*augnituAt befter Mtn
they lafd.:?.,While ay were len of, th Matt

I :that the Me scan &tiernitifintAihuld-n'ot, diiip
totereinit• hn hetion4,,,whichWould bti,ccait,'

' demned and perhaps revenged, by all`-Rhrtv-
peen powers, I had the complete conviction
that Juarez and his cabinet would not take
the slightest notice.thereoft that the death of
theEmperor-was a thingdetermined,tind that
potbing butlight could save him."

.---------

,iverinArisWii mark'ryiratin.
It is fieldonk, pleasantto_ tell on one's self,

but sometimes it 14a sort of relief to a man to
make a sad ConfesSion.. ' I Wish tonnburdent
my mind, now, and yet I almost, believe that,
1 am Movedtit) do it more bebauie I long tol
bring censure upon,another man than be
cense I desire-to poubalth upon my Woun-
ded heart. (I don't know what balm is, but;
I believe it is the correct expression to use in'
his connectiori—rieverhaving seen any balm.),

Yciu may remember that I lectured in Newark'
lately for the young gentlemen of the Clay-
onian Society? I did at any rate. Daring
the afternoon of that day, I was talking with
one of the young gentlemen just referred to,
and he.saie hehad an uncle,, who, from some,
cause or other, seemed to have grown perma-
nently bereftof all emotion. And,with tears
in his eyes, this young man said:

"Oh, it I could only see him laugh
once more! Oh. if I could only see him
weep!"

was touched. I never could withstand
distress. 1:I-said: - -

"Bring Min to my iodate. I'll start him
fot you."

"Oh, ifyou could tint Ifio it! •Ifyou could
but do it, all our family would bless you
forevermore—for he is very dear to us. Oh,
my benefactor, can you make• him laugh?
Can yon bring soothing tears to those parched
orbs?'

I was profoundly moved. I said:
"My son, bring the 'old party around. I

have got some jokes in that lecture that
will make him laugh if there is any laugh in
bim—and if they miss fire I have some others
that'll make him cry or kill him,,one or the
other."

Then the young man blessed the, and
wept on my neck, and blew his nose on trey
coat tail, and, went after his uncle. He
placed him in full view, in the second row of
benches, that night, and I began on him. I
tried him'with mild jokes; then with severe
ones; I dosed him with bad jokes, and rid-.
died him with goodones; I fired old jokes in-
to him, and peppered him fore and-aft with
red-hot new ones; I warmed up to my work,
and assaulted himright and left, in front and
behind; I fumed and sweated, and charged
and routed, till I was hoarse and sick, and
frantic and furious—but I never moved him
once—l never started a smile or a tear!
Never a ghost of a smile, and never a suspi-
cion of moisture! I was astounded. I
closed the lectureat last with one despairing
shriek—with one wild burst of humor—and
hurled a joke of supernatural atrocity full at
him. I never phased him! Then I sat down
bewildered and exhausted.

The President of the Society came up and
bathed my head with cold water, and said;

"What made you carry on so toward the
last?"

I said : "I-was trying to make that con-
founded old fool laugh, in the second row."

And hesaid : :`Well' you were- wasting
your time—because he is deal and dumb,and
as blind as a badger."

Now was that any way for that old man',
nephew to impose on a stranger and an or-
phan like me? Isimply ask you, as a mat
and a brother, if that was any way for him tA,

de? MAUI( TWAIN.
—ll/47CWark PreBB.

IiVANTS.

AdkINTS WANTiiID
ltrU.

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA,
Foriß NUNBERS READY PRICER) CENTS EAS;II

1-he biladelphia dulletin says it is the NoiILESI
LiTe.RARY tiIq)ERTAKING ever yen ured upon in thir
eoutt.
- herTe/evraph. says it is the EIIEAPEtiT and moat
COMPLE E ENCYCLOPFDIA in the sserld.

The Press says it is WELL WRITIEN, WELL
RDITEP, WELL PROTk.D AND NEATLY ILEthi
'PRATED. T. ELLWOOD BELL, '

Publisher, Philadelphia.
jal4 thew130— •

$6.000 —A GENTLEMAN WHO CAN COM Al AN 0
. tble num will be admitted to an inter°

iu a manufamuring Matinees. Paying well; article- -a
Wood F Machine and Pump. prat patented. C4l
at 119 South 1,./USTI:I Street,room 30, and aee it in ope-
ration. the tuft`_ _ .

WANTED —lO PURCHASE FOR CASH. AEMuse with modern ron.vniences, in a g od neigh•
" ,boi hood in the western part of the city. south of

Arch lomet Price not over 815.000. Address Box 2136
Post office.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED _

No. 5033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for COXB Brothers & CON celebrator

CrOEB tresk Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein
This Cost is particularly adapted for making Steam fo

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &r. It is also ursimi
passed as a Family Coal. Orders telt at the office of tin
Niftier's. No. WI wmairr Street Cat floor), madesets*our I rompt attention. Liberal arrangements wit)

msrufacturens using a regular uantit Yle tf

6. MabON ZONE JOUR P. 811IfdalTUNLAthiG NED INVITE ATTENTION TS
1 ti.eir stock o
Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal

which, with the preparation given by us, we think can
not be excelled by any other Coal

Office, Franklin Institute Building. No. 15 B. Several
street. BIN Eh & EiIIEAFF„

Arch street wharf, gchuylkilL •

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPAIIED BY

latiMAlJ..ll' & CO.,
CHEMISTS T., B. I. H. Pit , P% NAPOLEON

46 RUE ,pPAe,RICHELIEL',
RIS.

CHILDREN'S DISEASES.
lODIZED R]'lo..? OF DORBEAtADISH.

mtv PAItED BY GIIIMAUDT & CO.. PAKIS.I
Thin syrup contains lodine combined with the juice of

water cress, e se.radinh, and scurvy.grass. in wirch
iodine end sulphur exist naturally, and for thin reason Id-

excelisntembetitute for cod liver oil, which is gene
rally supposed to oee Ate efficacy to tue presence of
iodine. flee lodized Syrup ofBoree-radish invariably pro
duces Most eatintactory results administered to childrep
suffering from lymphatime, rachitistn, congestion of Du.
khends of the neck, or the vario-s eruptions on the lath
foriequent during infancy. lt In aBeing best remedy

the tint fetus° of conrumption. at once tout(

and deporative, it excites tile appetite, promotes diger
lion, and restores to the tissues their natural &runes:
and visor.

Agents in PhiladelrhiS.
'RENC', RICTIABDS & CO.,

N. W. nor. Tenth and Market streets.

UPAL DENTALLINA.A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOI
cleaning tatTeeth, destroying animalcule, which iv

test them, giving tone to the gums, andleaving a feolin;
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It ma)

be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak anc
Meer leg gums, while the aroma and detensiveness wil
recommend it to every ono. Being composed with the
seeletance of the Bennet, Physicians and Mictoscopist, 1
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the an
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentiste, acquainted with the constituents o;
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing ts
prevent Its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES'T. SHINN. apothecary,
Broad and Spruce street&

and
D. L. Stackhoute,
Robert C. Davis,
Gee. C. Bower,
Chas, Shivers,
S. M. McColin,
S. C. Bunting.
Chao. H. Eberle,
James N. Marks.
E. Bringhliret & Co.,
Dyott & Co..
H. (J. Mateo Sons.
Wyeth & tiro.

I HABELLA IIAttI&NNO, M..D.. 545 N. T4TEL.FIT
Cbrusultation•lreo.

soften.
GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT

toned.Over PatternLloth,Loather,whito am
lir brown Linen; illhildrn'a Cloth -and Velvet

1111421.14711tglIrdlifiga GOODS,
of every_deeertption, very low, 1,03 Cheetoct
'etre& corner of Ninth. 'l'llo best Kid-Glove ,

for ladles and dente, atitiottn:LnEßFEß'S EX6A-B ,l‘
nol4l tfo OPEN IN THEEVENINO.

, ctt- r

C
''.-"'ui',iiair

UNION-PAOIFIC. ItL
,ENTRAL PACIFIC R. R,

5-P2Cks and ISSlys,

DUE JANUARYlot,

WANTED.

Mailers in Government Geourities,

No. 40 S. Third St.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,
RAISERS AND BROKERV,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PRILADELEMA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY'
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Buying and Selling Stocks, Bonds

and bold on Commission. a Specialty,
Philadelphia House connected by

Tellegrlllph With tbe htocia Boards and
Il• old ROOM of Near Yora.

drl2.2m

BANKING HODSZ
or

4
A OOKE

Rl2 and 114 80. TIMID ST. PHILA.D'IL
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive appllmtlona for Policiesof Life

Inuarance in the new National Life Ineurance
Company of theUnited States. Full information
given at our office.

ITID.ANDOLPiII,411 sBAN._
beaters In IL R. Hondo and Member*

of :•iteelt and Goldl-xchunite, receive
accounts of Hanks and Ininttere ou Ito-
eral terms, Issue Bills 011 exchange on

.1 Hombro & Son. London.
B. Nle,zler. S Sohn & Frankfott
James W Tucker & Co..Co.aris,
And other principal cities, and Lettere
of a redit available tkrOngilioat Europe

S. W. corner Toird and Cheatunt Ntreet.
LWIZBES.

MULE BROTHER & CO:,
2500 South Street

869 PATTERN MAKERS.
PATTERN MAKERS. 1869

CHOICE SRLECTIoN
014

yettIGAN CORK PINE
I.k,E PAT ERNS.

BPR, CE AND HEMLOCK 1869LARGESPKUCOAND HEMWCK
LBTOCK

FLORIDA FLOORING.1869. rimm DA FIAJORINia.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
Vail rIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLuO.tING
ASH N G.

WALNLT FLOORLI, G

IE(9. 14E01111M STEP 'WARDS
FLORIDA STEP BOARDd

RAIL
RAIL PLAI%K.

1e.69. rvlata: BMA 17433 PLANK
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT'AbBORTED

; FOE
CABINILDEkaIETMAKE,&C.

RS.
BU

1"b'. UNUERTIKER6' 11111111.
KLU OhDalt.

WALNUT 4NDI,INE. t
1869. SEASONED POPLAR.

cIEASONED CHERRY. 1
ASH

WHITE OAK PLANE AND BOARDS
HICKORY.

1869. CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869CAIIOI INA B. T. hiLLAI.
NORWAY I'oFLING.CEDAR SRI (ILES. 1869CEDAR RBI LER.
cypREEIR hDINGLES.
LiARGEASROR.II I.IENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869.

1.869. PLASTERING LATH.
PLASTESING LATH. 1869

AIAULE BROTHER &

2500 SOUTH STREET.

INSTRUCIrifiDre.
pray NBYLVANLS.'MILITARY ACADEMY, A

CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.
(Fer Boarders only.)

Sessionreopens T73 URSI)AY, January7th.
The Buildings are new and verycomplete in all their

appointmei ts.
1 borough instruction in the English Branches. A very

thou oust) course In Mathematics, Meehanics, Chemistry

and Civil Engineering. Ancient and ModernLanguages
optional. Careful attention is given to the moral and re-
ligious manic of cadets.

Circniate may be obtained of
JABL, S ORNE, E8Q.,626 Chestnutst.
T. B. PETERSON, ESQ., 1106 Chestnutot.,

ora COL. TUEO. MYATT,
President P. K. A.

2iiHORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY
,v 4 taught at the Philadelphia Riding School, vourth
•etreet above Vine. Me horses are qiiiet and

thorouphly_ trained. For biro, saddle horses. Also ear
Sages at all times for weddings pasties, opera, funerals,
&e. Horses trained to the THOMAS CRAIG'S di SON.

AMIN STOVES.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & lNixon

77.1 e No. ISM CURS') NUT Street,
Opposite United State's Mint,

Manufacturers of LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OlrkAnd other GRATES.

For Anthracite, Bituminousand Wood Firo

WARM-AD, ,FURNACES ,
For Warming public and Frirato Buildings

REGISTERS, V ENTILkA:fOIt.s,
CIIIMNEY CAPe:

COOKIN q:RAN ES; BAT ILBOILERS. '
INDoused...lD and RE.TAII4.

1869.

,

P 4 SP RING,
SARATO.GA, EWNt?I,..

The analysts proves that the waters of the

ARATOGA. :STAR SPRINGS
havennumb larger amount or NOM Eubetanee, richer in
medical Ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga.
and shows what the taste indlcatea—ruunely, thatit the'

Strongest Water.
demonetratoe that the STAR WATER 4ontaloa

about

100 Cubic Irebes More of Gas
in a gallon than any other opting. It is this extra amount
of attsCiatimparts to this water its pecitilarly sparkling
appearance, and rendere it so veri agreeable to thetette
t also tends to preserve the dellelou• flavor of tho water

when bottled, and causes it to oineork with an effervet.
once almost equal to Champagne.

Bold ,by 'the lea.ding Druggists anci,alo_telo thr_o4h-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO"
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
deVtn the lyn)§

41'r
ftAbr P..

•

MARK
' -

WAI3II7NtITON. D. b.,'Novelnber I&V).
DI the L'oetoi and Philadelphia Salt fotsh Companu:

have thotoughiy exaniucd the inettets Patent aranted
to William 1). Cutler. of l'hdad !obis. tieptember
it6l4 for an improved method of preParinry deeiccating
and vreservina Orb, with the to:lowing flaunt '

The claims in Cutler'n 'patent cover—first, the boned
aid desiccated tints as n new manufactureor commnrcial
wade; and, Fteond, the precees de.crlhed in the 'pacifi-
cation by which that .new article to prtpared. In my
of triton, there are valid and nifbelent etalma. -

The first claim secures to the inventor boned and deafen
rand tinh no anew article of manilla taro on cotenneree
by whatever process Cut! y prodetvd. 4 idler procenwee
than that d byer may be d. vice&andmayvet.nape . be new and pr . Nuts ; nut the dlecove.er or
nue? tyes e, nen*eannot tenth. article into fe e tip:eked
andre l it. It be did no he*coved 6.p. mile thefir bt ctaini
in ent/er'n patent, and be Unble to damage« to the extent
ct such isdrinatinent; and to prodote thin new article by

an old lir app ied to other things would ho equally
On tittrlngement (if Clitten"e`patent.

gave no doubt the article an d the proems claimed in
Cutler's patent are new and patentable. and the patent
sufficient tor their protection. EDMUND BURKE,

Fernier Commissionerof Patents.

I concur in the above opinion of Eamnclillghifito
PUMAomertA, December tafh„

Iconcur in above *Saone of !Mauled Darkeand Geo.
Bugling. &qv. CI.AREbt:E SitWAND.

Naw aux. December trAb. V468.
1 have examined the letters patent referred to in the

f °repave opinion of Mr. Burke. and fully 'glee with Mr.
Burke in that opinion. Any 007011). andthe erocees to
encase the hell infriruteethe patent. and any tame
either odor or setting the "Bt )Nfin A v DEAIWATED
U.DirlBll." whether peeparevi bt that prtge&it or Asr
can= PEOCZbe, Whinges the patenGam. GitTOBD.

}lawWax, December 20tb. lea

I concur in the foregoing °platoon of Mean. Burke.
Harding. toward and Gifford.

CHAR. M. KELLER.
Nsw Yong, January dill. INJ69.

We concur to the foregoing ortolan,.
bTEWAR l'. RITUtt et WOODFORD.

. 21 BwAvivAr, N. Y.. January0th.115,1),

GIiOCEBIER, ILIQUORII4 mil).

FRESH FRUITS AND. PRESERVES.

Bunch, Layer, Seedless and Sulletna
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Oranges,

Prunes, Figs, Cso.

Tery description .of Grxerics Erna° for the Flolidsys.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetas

ADY APPLES WUTTE GAPES—HAVANAli
1.4 Orainee—Ne es, Paper Shelf Alobonds—Fineet Dehe-
eta Rateine. at 0.91 Tl'3 Eaet Eud Grocery. No. 113
South Second etreet.

ENR.IB•6 PATTI: DP
LI Frerch POW andUtuE eltrooO/trm. GalsrayeoubawdRAS—TRUFFLES itt.

UOTYV. Eamt krd bromy, No. U tiouth Second
street.

4dfaCgc t tyke;Narrd OR ‘WNt STOUT, YOUNGER az

at per dozen. enife7PY7,ltVAeiii'
south decond street

rocery, No.

qtAtF ;:it t ()lMllo'ktutrre3ror GA.lll%GALLONS i.llll o3l.fforEF N

E 1.) G ir.OOElO(., No. 118tgouth 14,rood etrect.
`HENRY WINE— CHOICE FHk PRY WINE AT 82 15
1.3 per canon. bv the cork of 1211 vinous at tHMV:3
LAbT END OhOCERI. ao. 118 000tb Secondetreet.

ATVEILES. .0,73VE &S6.JECRt• OM.

CO,l:isii§iaibrifli,&77
DIAMOND DEALEIts (4.: .lE' WELERti. .

wxrauss. JEWELUY .te STINVIt {NHL

CTOHES and JEWELRY REPA.I3.II2A802 Chestunt Rt., Phila.

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Os her Jewelry,

Of the lateet styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

ORALS, SITIDIIS FOR EYELET 'TOLES.
• A largo suortment just Foceived, with's vtiffol9 of
seVinge.

11AVI1IL. S. WANE & 11301
:WllBlBBBl6 1118al6riin• ••

WATCHES AND. JttlWEislinto
0. E. corner Seventh mid Chestnut itteeteD

And late of Na 86 South Tbird iitcvset. 1e9131

EDUCIALI 101V.

ITIIE. LEHIGH UNIVERSITY.strrtt BKTLILItEEM, PA,_
This Second Te wilt open oe AVEDNESPAY:"Feb.

241• /869. •II hu 'Pao 1 schools of. Civil Engineering.
ebanical Engineering, Mining and Analytical L'heinletry-
are In full operation for advanced Students seeking p.o-
fessional course. Practical instruction In the . Machine
Phop and Rolling Mill, and in Hallway Engineering on

the road, is combined with theoretical exeiciseif iin the
classroom. APPIr to BENRy coppEE.7.t, D.,

jagIrorp§ President.

YMEN AND BOYS ENGLISH„ CLASSIGA.L.
Y Mathematical and Scientific .Institute, lOW SIOUNT
VEIMON street. Instruction thorough. Vreparation

for bushman orcollege.
Atev. JAMES

deg.tu the 26t8 Principal.

PENN SQUARE ENGLISI-IAND 'CLASSICAL
vv School for 'Young Meu atiDoya, Soothwedt corner
cf Market and Merrickstreets. pito, admitto at .any

ttrae. G.V.ORGE LASTS uRN, A. I.3.,Prlucipa; Jall Into*

J 011 N M. FOX. M. 13
. 511 south Fifteenth street,

will give inetructlous in French and Gorman. at any
lace derired. togeutienien wishing a knowledge of thesefutigueges, with, a view to the medical profession. 'Phis

it a desirable opportunity. tioSii.tf*
'EH Alt

THE LATEBT, MOST BEELUT.

smut method of colerfog Photograph°, termed
• 11,ultY'ri rto3._ .

D PERMA.

The greatest advaulage of ti a Ivorytype over every
other method is' to durability. Intiog impetviont to,water
or air. The Paverbolug peepared o,d cemented anplato
glass,-the colors cannot post.itily fade. and have: air the
raauty eitheri earance of the finest ivory painting. ,They

t be taken from I ife Hag .orrotypes or Ambro.
types. % hen not taken from ill e it le necessary togive
tht color of the eye, hair and general coundeitiOn. Mae.
cuted In the Yen. Mal style of s.rc

JAMES ,W. WILLIAId &Artist's Emporium.
146South r.lghthstreet,

euiladelphia.
dell dm§Where IrDecircene canbe nen

IrEcztoklAPtiaM
, ,; - 1.• t,

Tnit Ifeatinen of oxf ord aro Anziotuily'airatti,
ing a challenges from Harvard.

Tun elections for members of the Constituent-
Cortes of Spain have commenced.

GENNUAL LONOSTREET had an interview with
,Gencral Grant in Washington yesterday.

Rievnunv' Josistion end , J.Mrd 'BttenloY 'have'
csigned a treaty lot dui imttlement of the 4-Isthmus.
-claims.

Circa tnivrx Will send five lady delegates to the
Equal nuffrage Convention, to assemble at Wash-
ington.; ,

Tins Madrid journalsare itestlle to the Duke of
Aosta as a candidate for the vacant throne of
;Spain.

Tun report in the Journals of Vienna that Bis-
marck bad &pi:Ludt:a the removal of Von Beast
was without foundation In fact.

A nun is before the Louisiana Legislature to
abolish thepresentmunicipal government of New
Orleans, and appoint"a provisional one in its
place.

TUE Missouri Legi#3lature has netted Congress
to transfer the Indian Bureau to the War Depart-
ment, and has voted thanks to Gene. Sheridan
and Custer.

Du. BIDISIONDS, formerly of Cincinnati, was
shot and killed by Daniel Markham, at Water
Valley, Tt.nneesee, on Monday evening, the 11th.
The aseassin made his excave.

A cm. has been Introduced In the Missouri (?)
State Senate to aulhorize the construction of a
monatnoth hotel In Chicago, by the Chicago hotel
Company. The capital Is to be 000,000, with
moat telon to itertaste It to $1,000,000.

Die/T.(7OR JAMES LEONARD, of the New York
Metropolitan Police, died sudden*, yesterday
afternoon, at hie residence. lie had been on
duty at pollee headquarters in the morning, in
good health.

Ni SVf, of a tragedy in,Monroe, Green coirnty,
Wisconsin, has been received. ingleni Schruer
shot and killed PatCrotty, who Bedneed her two
years ago and theft retused to maintain her child,
and wad itiatilting her when she fired at him.
She is under arrest.

A troxi.en in George Wood's brush-handle shop,
at Elizabeth, N. J., exploded yesterday morn inei.The boiler was thrown into Winans A:, Brother s
tin-shop, 660 feet distant, killing Benjamin H.
Winans, the proprietor, and John ttegau, of
Bergen, N. J., a boatman; and seriously wound-
In tanley Miller and tour others.

&mann frightfulexplosion of "non-explosive
bathing fluid" occurred in Harrisburg yesterday,
by which a young lady, Miss Kato Rupert, was
terribly burned from head to foot. She was car-
rying a small child up stairs at her mother's
home, when the lamp exploded, burning the
clothes off her body and setting tire to the house.
Strange to relate, the small child was unhurt.

Amer, consultation between the Virginia Com-
mittee and Cotgressmen, it has been agreed to
Prepare a bill for the admission of Virginia on
her adoption of the State Constitution, with the
disfranchising cloves left out. An Amnestyibill
will probably follow, including all, or nearly all
the ex-rebels. General Grant and Secretary
Schofield are understoodto approve this plan.

jr is reported that the Adams Express Com-
pany has made a compromise with the other
companies, and is to retire from the combine-
Lion. The basis of compromise is the Issue of
$5,000,000 of stock by. the Adams Company to
the Merchants' Union Company, and the latter
to surrender the former routes given up by the
Adams Express Company when the combination
was made.

Acs original copy of the so-called Emancipation
proclamation issued by the revolutionary Gene-
ral Vespedvs, has been received in Havana. It
does not, as reported, abolish slavery at once,
but counsels the owners to give the slaves their
freedom, and leave tbe ultimate decision to the
people. who. at their pleasure, may decide upon
immediate emancipation, coupled with indemni-
fication cf those owners who are favorable to
therevolutionary cause, and yet unwilling to
part with their property. The General's prin-
cipal object In issuing the proclamation, ap-
pears to be the utilizationof the services of the
blacks as a military necessity.

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.

CLOSE ON VEsTERDAYS PROCEEDINGS

BE ATE.-Mr. Stewart,from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, reported the following constitutiona
amendment,and aakedto have the committee dis-
charged from the farther consideration of the pe-
titions and memorials praying for it:

Article lb. The right of citizens of the United
States to vote and hold office shall not be denied
or attidged by the United fitatea, or any State,
on account ot race, color, or previous condition
of servitude.

A bill was passed rellevbig the dle-thilities of
Wm. H. Bayley, of Wayne county, N. C.

Mr. Sherman offered a resolution requesting
the Secretary of the Treasury to inform the Sen-
ate of the amount paid the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company for transportation of men and
supplies each year from 1861 to 1866 Inclusive,
designating separately the ElMs paid for trans-
portation from Washington to Relay House, and
the rates of such transportation.

Mr. Cameron moved to amend by requiring in-
formation of the amount paid the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company above that paid other
companies for similar services.

Mr. Whyte moved to extend the inquiry to the
amount paid the Northern Central Railroad Co.

Mr. Cameron actepted the amendment.
Mr. Tates introduced a bill to enable the peo-

ple of Colorado to form a State go'vernment.
Referred to the Committeeon Territories.

The morning hour having expired, Mr. Sher-
man's resolution went over under the rule, and
the Senate resumed the consideration of the bill
for the relief of Sue Murphy, of Decatur, Ala-
bama.

After considerable debate, on motion of Mr.
Sumner, with pending amendmenta,it. WAS recom-
mitted to the Committqe on Claims.

The following bills were reported from the
Judiciary Committee adversely, and with arecom-
mendatlon that they be indefinitely postponed:

Bill to authorize the removal of causes in cer-
tain cases from the District to the Circuit Courts
of the United States. Bill to enforce the pro-
visions of the Constitution abolishing slavery,
&c.; and a number ofhills regulating the elective
franchise, and resolutions proposing Cotuatitn-
tional amendments, guaranteeing universal suf-
frage, &e. Also, Housejoint resolution provid-
ing that no officer or clerk of any Executive De-
partment shall practice or prosecute claims before
it until two years after his time of service ex-
Pircs-

Adjourned till Monday.
HOUSE.—The House at half-past one o'clock

resumed the consideration of the Niagara Ship'
Canal bill.

Messrs. Judd(Ill.) and Butler (Mass.) spoke in
supppqort Of the bill.

Mr.-Washburne (M.) could. not support the
measure, and said there was no money in the
Treasury to meet the proposed appropriation of
$18;000,000.

After further debate Mr. Washburn moved to
refer the bill and amendments to the Committee
of the Wholeon the State of the Union. The
motion was agreed to—yeas 81, nays 60: So the
bill was referred to the Committee of the Whole,
which is regraded as tantamount to its defeat for
the,present Congress.

Adjourned till Monday next.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

I.CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.—The following bill was called up, by
Mr. Connell, was passed, and was sent to the
Housefor concurrence:

Whereas, On the 13th day of October A. D.
1868, an election was held by the electors of
Philadelphia for a person to act as a Receiver of
Taxes:• of said city,at which time the persons voted,
for-veers Richard Peitz, the present incumbent,
and John M. Melloy, and the said Richard Peitz
is believed to have received a larger number of
legal votes, tolled than did John M. Melioy, but
that the certificate of election was given to the
said John`M. Melloy; and vvhereas,the said Rich-
ard'Peltz has contested theright of the said Mel-
toy to act and perform the duties of receiver
aforesaid, and the interests of the ettire tax-
paying community would be prejudiced by any
ehange'in theofficials of said offices at thispartic-
ular time,and would cause great loss to Philadel-
phia: thereforeBe kenactcd, That during the said contest now
pending in the Common Pleas between Peitz and
Melli?y,,the' said Peitz shall continue to act as
Rectiver of Taxes, and take, receive, and collect
all taxes and public assessments due, owing, and
payable to Philadelphia, which have heretofore
been paid to,the Receiver of Taxes of said city-

That the said Peitz shall have fall power and
control of the Department of Receiver of Taxes of

110111LBMENTS OF OiJEAN STWAMIIF t R.
TO'ARItTVE. .., .. , 7

OHMS knoll. Ten
`:

Dawn
Ce11a............. London.:NeivYork ..... - -.Dec. 12
lowa. . Glaagowe .Now,York.-.., Dec. 25
Atalanta . .London..NewYork.... . . .... Dec. 26
Denmark .... .......

Laverpool-Nevr York Dec...3UFrance..............Liverp001-New York.... Dec. 30
Nloravian ....... -

—Liverpool-Portland —Dec. 31.
Caledonia ............01segow-New'York Jan. 1
Cuba.. Liverpool_New York .....

.
,..Jan. 2

Kangaroo Liverpol-Now York via IL.Aux. 3
New York.......Bouthamoton-New York,. ......-Jan. 5
Nebrarka Liverpool. New York Tan. 5
Ilanimonia Southampton-New. York J-.11,, 8

SO DEPART.
.Ciiba .......~..

....NOW 'V ork..Liverpool
_ . _ .3.0. 20

C010rud0.............NeWYork; :LiverPoOl. v..:..•.....Jart.W
Union. New York.. Bremen ....... ..... Jan. 21
Columbia..... ..... New York_SIAN-Ban Jan. 31

•.EFI•EItSON FIRE INSURANCE CiQMPAN OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 Nortia,Viltli street, near

?darts et street. ,
Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual.. Capital and Assets, Sleti.ooo. 'Make kiwi•
ranee- against Lose or damage by,Fireon Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stadia, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.'
Wm. McDaniel,- , Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson , FrederickLadner.
John F: Selsterl,ing, Adam. J. °lug,.
Henry Troomner. Hen.ryDelany..
JacobBchandeim . JohnElliott,
FrederickDell, , „ . CluiitianD.Frick.,.
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort. •

William D. Gardner.
, . WILLIAM. tdoDANlEL:Prelident

• ' ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.
Pritur E. Cor.nuari„ Secretary and Treasurer.

A NiErtiatiN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCtift-
..tl. .pomtedlBlo.—Charter perpetual,

No. MO WALNUT street, above Third,Bbladelphia.
Bayinga large paid.up Capital Stock and Surplus In.

versed in sound and available Securitiee, continue to in.
care on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes: and other personal ProbartY.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted. .DIRECTORS. • ••

ThomasR. Marie, Edmund G. Durtilli,
John Welsh, 'Charles W. Poultney, • ,
PatrickBradyI:erael Morris,' 'John T. Lewin, . John P. Wetherilh •

,William V. Paul
_ _, __..

.... .... , 1.- ItOMAS It. :MARLS,' Preeident.
&taw= C. unawroan. SecretarY . . . , .

.

FAME INspit#NcECOMPANY.NO.4O6 CHESTNUT
'PHILADELPHIA ' ' • ' '

FIRE INSURANCE EXELI.T.SIVELX.DALECTORB`...- .
Clem Itichardeou„ • ,- Cleo. A. Wan. 'Win. li. Ithacan,

-

•Nathan Blies.' ; . ...

Francis N. Bunk,„, , John W. Everman, ' •
Ilenry_Lawie,. . ' . 'Edward B. Otns. ,John KPRBIer. Jr., ' ” Chas:Stokes.
Robert Eearce, . Mordecai Busby.

--,
-

, EHAJa. llSJFX4Eot3ON:Preeldiuit..,
WH.I.I.'IIIIAWN: Vico•Preeiduilt.'

Wm t.trals I.BLANOILMID. Secrets*,

ritiladelphia, underend inpttiattante of the save-
Al sets of&turniply relating* thereto, until such
titne tulithe.,,esl4 Ofntestrithalhbo'finally` deter-
Mined. a'rtiviticd,t sVs,the said POlth lishaltpay
oiler to theReceiver who has been appointed in
pnrsuance of the act of Assembly of April 10th.
.267, relative to contesting -"elections, all fees,
commissions. moneys and profits ,which mar-on
F•ball arise by reason of his continuance In;Office
as aforesaid.

Ott* ofAlatwervi:NewYork. idveroooL 132
Vote deParte: .. —New ye.tiivire......,,..r ...e15zt.141Cidadokl3. •

-• —New Y Am pa
Jar/iota.. . —Pew Ortega*.... Jan. 43

Meirimayc~Tork..lito Janeiro.dr.e.... Jan. 23
Bty; karta.:... ?...,!New York./ Ivervx/1. .4.0113%

yid tOrk,ILtvergelvitt'ilill,x/ d.Jaa.
Linter/lonia - New York,..l3gmburs..... /

VA
tars and Strlpeg..,_Pand's. ,flavgan..'..... . . :Jen. 27

Avg ..
...

.. .New en 27
Ngbraeks.., Now York..Livernobl:..'..', ,'.iJtut. 27'
7 ripell— ......New..Y0rk..1.4verp001.............Jan.23

.
York. 33.avezut Jon. ZS

On the vote to suspend the rules for final pas-sage the ayes were 18 Republicans to 4 Demo-
crats, the remaining. Democrats being present.

Adjourned until Tuesday morning.zllousE.—Theformula of drawing the membertt
of the committee to try the contested election
ease of the Judgeship of Philadelphia occupied
two hone, and rcquired the close uttentlon bf
both Speakers, all the clerks, and theattendance
of all the members of theLegislature. The fol-
lowing committee was chosen: Senators Stinson,
Taylor, Mclntire and Brown (Northumberland);
Rcpt.( etntaiives Ames, Clark ; Stevens, Miller,
Meredith, Nicholson, Peters, Rohb and Place

. (the e Democrats and ten Republicans).
Adjourned until Monday evening, 8 P. M.

i-s(,)AA4L) yr' TitADN:
C. McCAraMtp.,

O. PRICEWETHERILi.„ Morritr.v CoxenTrzt.

1014kfitM/I:il
FORT OF FrIIIADELPIIIA—JeiccAutIS.

Gus Mara 118 f .BvelWes 4 45 . Biaa WAvil , 4 48
ARRIVED IfESTERDAT.

SteamerRoman, Baker, 48 hours from Beaton. with
mdse and pessengets to 11 Wintor es Co. Passed in the
bay. ono bark and' one foreign brig. unknown. arid brig
Speed. from Louden- all coming up in tow. .

-Bark Meridiem (NG), Lenz, i 5 ~days fromßremen. with
mike to Der,es Bros. -

Bark Foreninger (Dan). Ibsen, 47 days from Rto ,Ja-
neiro. via Delaware Breakwater, -with' coffee to 8 Et W

Behr W W Pharo, Allen,fi days from Boston. with mdse
to captain.. •

Seim Atiadne. Thomas. I dayTfree] Smyrna,Del s‘lth
with grain to Jae Bewhy dr. Co.

CLEARED YEAEIWAY.
Advices from Mexico.

SAN FIZANCISCO, Jan. 15.—Mazatlan advices to
January 7 have been received. Great discontent
prevailed against Juarez's government, and an
open rebellion is soon anticipated.

General Corona departed for Acapaleo on
January 2, on the'Vay for the City of Mexico, on
leave of absence. Itit reported that his presence
has only prevented an openrupture. The leader
of. the present contemplated promanciamento is
yet unk.nown, although the name of Don .Placido
Vega is mentioned in connection,with his well
hnown aspirations for the republic of the Occi-
dent from Tepie to the Rio Colorado, including
Sonora, Chihuahua, Durango, Sinaloa, Lower
California, and a portion of Jalisco, and claim-
ing proteclion from the United States.

General Martinez's name is also mentioned in
the same connection. He was expected to sr&
in the country by the next steamer. Advice&
were received atMazatlan on January 6, report-
Ing the rising of Gonzales Ortega to force Ins
claim to the Presidency. Negrete, Quirago, Var-
gas and Canales are his supporters: The death
of his friend, Paton!, it Is supposed, has caused
Ortega to take this ste.p. , The general govern-
ment is exhibiting tardiness to bring Canto to
trial. General Enlogia Parra has been appointed
military commandant of Sinaloa during the ab--
sence of Corona.' All persons who aided Mar
tinez's revolution are ordered to present, them-
selves in fore the district court.

S. Fasstctsco, Jan. 15. —The commissioners
appointed by Governor Itubi to report upon the
losses of citizens by the Prettekinvasion, present
eldms amounting to $165,000, which have been
forwarded to the city of Mexico.

There is great dissatisfaction among the clergy
In regard to the new militia law, which exempts
no males between the ages of and 50. Gene-
ral arrests have been made, and fines extracted
from clergymen.

'1 he Itishop of Leon was brought before the
Courts because of his protesting against the occu-
pying of •the Church -property by the State au-
thorities for school houses.

Mesmer Tonawanda, Jennings, Savannah, Philadelphia
andliouthetuMpilsSCo.

Stormier .11 L Gam% Der. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Ling Thomas Walter, Robinson, Nevis, Isaac Hough di
Morris.. .

MEM(tit—ANDA.
Ship Excelsior, Brown, salted from Liverpool 29th ult.

for this tort
Stitp Pocahontas.Devons,frornBoston for San Francisco

before reported at Rio Janeiro in distress. repaired and
nailed for destination 2d Mat

'Ship Gaapee. Emerson. from Boston 20th Sept. at. Catlin)
28th Mt_

Ship John Tucker. Jlitthetra.,from Now York 12thAug
for San Francisco, was spoken by ship Gaspeo. at Callao
—todate. • '

bhipßuiarirc:Luce. gain Now York for Ban Francisco,
'which arrived at Valparaiso 11th ult and proceeded 12th,
pat in for water and fresh provisiona. She was 65 days
off Care Dorn, among icebergs.

Ahip Traoquebar, Barward. cleared at New Chicane9th
iect. tor,Livetpool. with 2884 [mien cotton. Arc
shit, Dreadnaught. Ataybew. from ffan Francine° 12th

Oct forLivervool. was spoken 25th Oct. let 15 N. long 12
Weft

teenier Maryland. Johnson. cleared at Baltimore 19th
Met for Havana and 'New .Orleamsviaßey Wtet.

Steamers (leo Cromwell, Valli; Santiago de Cuba, Me.
Thatmid. and TilliePartridge. cleared at N ()deans 9th
inst. fOT new York.' , .

Steamer Teutonia (NO). Meyer, clearedat New Orleans
9th inst. for Hamburg via Havana and Southampton.with
2i',B bales corten and 597,00 in specie.

Bark Augustine (Br,. Watts. hence, failedfrom Queens.
town 28th ult. for Antwerp.

Bark Imperador. Heard. for -NewYorlr,nwaz wafting at
Pernambuco trd ult.

Bark Sam Sheppard. Evans, hence at Ciartfue'ges BOth
ult.

Hark Triumph, Itogere, hence at Bpton veeterday
,Bris Mystic. kloeptitim. hencefor Oporto.put into Often.

near Vigo. previo,.irto 21st ult. in a leaky state and with
loss of all 1.1-r rads
.Itria S P smith. Knowlton, hence at Matanzas Ist inst.
`BrigS V Merrick,Norden. at . Matanzaa 6th inst. from
Brig Aiirhat West. Gerrior.cleared at Boston 14th inst.

for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.
firilt Erste Alb n. Allen. hence at Genoa21th ult.
liar Taylor &Mathis. Cheeseman.hence at Cardenas

Mat alt.
'Rehr J Ricardo Java, Little, hence at Cienfuegos lat

instant. ,

ScbrSybil Or).Bedellen cleared at NYork' YectenditY
for Bilboa.

•Behr 1; A Gram Lake hence at Cienfuegos let Inst.
Behr AbbleBunk,. Parker. cleared at Baston 14th inst.

for this port.
-Behr J B Van Dusen. Foster. from Portland for hietan-

-7.110. which put into Ilernmda It tli ult In distress, resumed
her voyage aiet having repah ed.

Sehr Mary B Vaucleaf. :SI cCobb, cleared at Charleston
12th /net. for Georgetown. BC.

ochre I B Austin and Mary Milnes, hence, belowBoston 14th inst.
Behr 14 Tilton. Miller, and 11 L Tay. Baker. hence at

Borten 19th inst.
Bcbr E &L Marts, Marts, cleared at Boston 14thinstant

for davanaah.
Behr John Rose, 'Howell. from Bahia 24th Nov and Per-

nambuco Md tilt. at hew York loth inst. with augur.

The Legislature of Jalisco has authorized the
Governor of theState to sell allbuildings belong-
ing to the clergy, even those for instruction and
benevolent purposes.

The Apache Indians are committing horrible
outrages in Sonora, and the national guard had
been called out to tight them.

Everything Is paralyzed in Lower California.
and the mines are only worked sufficiently to re-
tain the titles.

The Eastern Anestion.
~ - e_ ~ ~ ~ '✓~ j

nis, Jan. 15.—theconference onthe tastern
(pee lion meets again to-day. It is generally be-
lieved this session will be final. It is reported
on credible authority that Rizo Rann•abe, the
Gr. clan Minister. has been instructed' to ma-
r oiL et; that Greece is resolved ' to'reject. the de-
cision of the conference if certain demands in the
Turkish ultimatum are supported by that body.
All the indications are that Greece is bent on
war. An Athens despatch Says.that Ring George
is preparing to retire to Natiplia.

All thegreat Powers except Russia have ex-
acted as a demand noon Greece that, for the pre-
.erystion of Peaces She shall withdraw her formal
objections to the conference as at present con-
stituted. The Powers have reason to hope that
Russia win Ms° concur in this demand.

Brig J W Sawyer. from Accra. WCA. for Bostonbefore
reported at Bermuda in dletiere..renmined Sth. Instant,
renal; me.

. . , .

~
.I:ark Mary 'Raker (of. Yarmouth. NS). from Shieldsfor

Neu ii avert. whb.ll put into Bermuda llth ult_ leaky.
badly *trained. die-remained 9th inst, and would probs...
bly be condemned. Threemen, died at eea from exposurearid constant labor. .

which was aground In Hampton Roads is re-
POrtcd-to he the Hope. from Liew,York for Norfolk; dm
• of nfr and proceeded:

PARIS, Jan. 15. Evening.—The public newspa-
pers report that the conference on the Eastern
difficulty held a harmonious session to-day, and
adopted unanimously a conciliatory resolution.
Rangabe was not in attendance, and his con-
tinued absence is regarded as a refusal by Greece
to recognize the conference.

fae%sage of the Governor of Georgia.
ATI.A.NTA, Ga., Jan. 15.—The Senate and Hous9

re-assembled, and the message of Governor Bul-
lock was received and read. He commences by
announcing that on December 7he addressed a
communication to Congress, setting forth that
the reconstruction laws had not been fully exe-
cuted in-Georgia. He then proceeds to state that
the remarkable action of the Legislature, at its

session, had induced a careful examination
of the law and of the manner of its execution, to
ascertain how it waspossible that such extraor-
dinary results could occur. He argues that a
strict adherence to the letter of the reconstruction
acts would have prevented the overthrow of them
which has been accomplished in Georgia. Cim-
am, he says, is the sole interpreter of the true
intent and meaning of the reconstruction mea-
t-nres, and the final arbiter upon the question of
their execution.

The Senate,onreading the 'Governor's message.
passed a resolution referring that portion of it
relative to the State's relation to the general gov-
palm( nt to a committee of tive,aad also a resolu-
tion calling upon the Governor to show the facts
ccltc rein he states that there is no safety for life
or property, and that it is the earnest desire of
this body to co-operate in all proper measures
with the other departments of the Government
in offering fill and ample protection to life and
property. The Rouse passed a resolution refer-
ring the message to a special committee of ten.

Coal Statement.
The following It the amotuit of coal transported ove

he Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, Jan. 14,1869:

Tons.ewt.
From St. Clair.

.....
................... 4,433 10

" Port Carbon .......
...... 5,637 V 9

" Pottsville. , ................895 11
" Schuylkill .......... 8,499 10
" Auburn . ......„

........... 498 00
" Port Clinton. . 3,985 13
" Harriabtag aol 14

Total Anthracite Coal for week..... • '23,457 07
thturainotta Coal from Harrieburg and

Dauphin for week. 5,082 13

Total for week paying freight ...... 48,644 00
Coal for the Company's U5e............973,19

Total ofall kinds for week............ 29,479 19
Previously this year 220,897 08

To Thursday, jan.16,1368
250,317 OT
291,023 04

1,•_ ,..114t
~.f*lh'.'•..' .'"'.:.l.

PEI PNIVAIi; •

tz-AN'EcIA[N.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

!' • PHILADELPHLA4
Nos. 435 an437 Chestnut freet.

, Assets on Januarys', 1808, •

*2,003,7'40 09.:
Capital ................ ...

. . ..........
Aecrued

"

1.108,hd3
00

Premiume /4 130.048
UpiIIETTLED CLAIMS. • INCOME FOR, MA23. *nom

Lodes Paid Since 1829 Oyer
66,5436,4304640.'

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term.

DIRECTORS.Chas. N.Bancker. I Alfred Miler, • rliatnuel Grant., I Thomas Sparks,Geo. W. Richards, ant.Pane Lea, XVIIttG l3kr.Baker.-r, Geo. Pales, I ThOmoSA._ElliA.CHARLES N. BANON.EIIi Provident
GEO.PALES. Vice Preeident ,JAB. W. tdoiI.LLIsTBR. SecretaryPro tom.Except at Lexington, Kentucky, this Company has noAgencies we of Pittsburgh. • fold

_.RmortsitcWaifEiratie ATVONlpnia cfveningEkmuettn.
BOSTON—Steamship Roman. Baker-14 ce mdse Bangs

& Blaxwell; 6boles I cats 20 bugs do Boyd & White;23 cs
do GrW Sharon& Co; 36 balsa 7 es 7 rolls do Gardner,
Brewer & Co ; 2.1 bales le cs do B W Chase Az Son; 19 cs do
Coffin& Altemus ; hales 19 ca doFrothingham & Wells :
120 bales 29 cs do Lewl s Wharton & Co; 10 bales :I es do
Lalog & Mairtnni 27 ce do Leland, Allen a Bates; 5 bales
16bags do Newell &CO. 86 baleado Penn Elastic Sponge
.to; 46rolls do Leedom & Shawl17 bales ses do Sutton.
Smith& Co; 3 bales 10 CB do A T Stewart & Co; 150 bags
do 200 ce and bales small lots Reece. Seal & Co; 66 cs boots
and shoes F & J II Jones; 29 do 150 do small lots Peeper &

Markley; 74bbls apples Davis. Warner & ;25 do order;
140 bdls hides Baeder.Adameon & Co; 600 pirge glassware
S G Boughtontbo bags cassia'A Colburn& Co:low. bags
pepper'C J-Feu& Bro; 70 bZa chocolate W 8 Grant; 193 do
chair 'stock Kilburn & Gates; 20 Blida pickled halos and
shoulders W 1) Murphy; 25 bxs fish (.7 F Field; 61 bxs 41
cks do SLI & 11 Levin; 206 do 36 bbl do J Stroup & 67
has do 200 dosmall lots Mulling N.Kro ; 200 dozen pails 100
do neat, buckets older; 8.1 bap indsct CStewart.

RIO JANEIRO—Bark Forcainger, lbsen—l2oo bass
coffee S & W Welsh.

tißß.llEN—Bark Meridian. Letiz-5 pkge indse Powers
dzW elghttoan ; 3 do Rosengarten & Sons; 14 do Klemm dt
tiro; 10 do Zeb & Ash; 7 cks do Walter & B.I3olph; 3

do Wm Neuman; 1 do Schaefer& Roradi ; 6 do G A
echu arz ; 1695 bxs pipes G L Woltgeu ; 50 crates bott es
all co clay27a) erupt, lietrOleiun hblsliarjea Bros . 7 pkgs
mdse 1492pcs do order.

"NSUKALNCE

UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE &ND TRUST

COMPANY,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Office, outheast Cor. Fifth and Chestnut,
PIIILADELPHIA.

Capital, - - - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS

CECBGE B. STUART..Philad.e.lphia.t iEOI2OI,- W. CHILDS„
W ILLIASSI A. PORTE.% ..

I.A. 14 EXCL. ..

Will V. MoREAN. _ ..

.
FiliiM AS W. EVANS, ..

s. B. IiuBSTMA.Niv,
A. J. DREXII ,

..

JOs.E.PLI. P..vi. tEBBON. ..

WM. CitIOUSTON, "

S. J. tOLMB.
Stu 1ork--JAMEB M. MORRLSOM President Manhat-

tan Bank.
• JOSEPLI STUART. of J. &J. Stuart es Co..

Bankons.
_Colon—Hon. E. B. TOBEY Gate President Board of

Trade.)
Cincinnati—A. CIIA3IBERT.A.TN. of Chamberlain di
Clo.cago-1.. Z. LESTER, ofField, Leiter Co.

C. M. SMUG, of Geo. C. Smith Brothers.
Bankers.

Kt/.—WM. GARVLN, of Garvin, Bell et Co.
,f. Louts—JAMES E. Y EATM AN. Lathier Merchants'

NationalBank_
eicalimorc—WM. PRe-SCOTT am-rnr. Superintendent

Consolidated Railway Line New. York to
Washington. • ' '

S. B. mauve.' ARFR of Adams &. Co. Ex-
prem.

" CHRISTIAN AX,_ of G. W. Gail &Az.
FRANCIS T. KING, President Central

Savings Bank_
Goa J. W. PATTERSON. C. S. Senator from N. IL

GEORGE B. STUART, President.

C. F. BETTE', Becretary.

J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting PhyeAcian.

R. M. GIRVLN, M. D.
Medical Examiner&

JOSEPH P. ROERPER, M. D.,
C. STUARTPATTERSON.? Counsel.RICHARD - • S
This Company issues Policiu of Life ,Ixtenrance upon

all the various planethat have been proved by toe exp.
deuce ofEuropeanand American Companies to be Bore,
eound and reliable,- at rates u LOW and UPON TERMSA 8 tAVORABLE as there of any Company of equal
stability.

Ali policies are nomforfeitableofter the payment of twoor ZOOM premium.
nosth tu 3m

FIRE ASSOCIATION' OF PHILAD PA.ffe?4V.' ; Incorporated March 27. 18:1e. Unice,

Yid /i O. SiNorth Fifth etreet. Insure Buildings,
gottsehold Flantitttre and Merchandise
generally from LOll3 by Fire(inthe City of

• Philadelphiaonly.) ;
• Statement of theAasete of the Association_

January Ist. publiebed in compliance with the pre•
visions of the Act of Assembly ofApril sth; lee.
Honda and Mortgagee onTroperty in the City

of Philadelphia 0n1y............. ......avaaJoi 11
avoutid Rente....... ...............

.... 18,814 48
Heal. ...... 51,7-14 57
Furniture andI,lx—tures of ... . .. 4,450 Ui
C. S. Er2i)Be meteredBonds , 45,tn0
Cashon hand— ~........ ..... 31,873 11

$1,228,11E8 86
TRUSTES.

I.l4lamilton, SamuelSparhardt.
Pet Charlea.k. Bower.
John (Jarrow. Jeede Lightfoot,
George I. Young. Robert Shoemaker.
.)weph R Lyndall. -* Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coate.., 3LII. Liekin.ion,

Peter ,Wi anikon.V6l. H. LIAIILTON, Presile t,
SAiItUIILSPARHAWK, Vice I', eoideut.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

ASBURY
LIFE: INSURANCP.I COMPANY,

NEW "VOICE-
Capital, •

-
- • $1501,000

LEIMTJEL 8AT4438-,Preident.GEO. ELL OTT, Vice Prealdent and Sec'y.EMORY 31,CLINTOCK. Actuary.

The ,Rebury Company issues Policies in all tireforms In
preterit flee on tne most liberal term:, in respect to rates.
division of profits,restriction on occupation and travel,compatible with gaiety. loans onothird of promlumn
when desired, and makes all policies- absolutely nomfor
fellable. • -

Commencing Imeinees only in April laid,it iliabeen re.ceived with eo much favor that its assurance's already
amount to over sl,ooo,tou, and are rapidly increasing day
by day.

PENNSYLVANIA AGENCY,
-

JAMES M. LON GACRE, Manager,
302 Vlalunt Street, Philadelphia..

LOCAL BOARD OFREFERENCE INPIIILADELPIECIA.
Thonute T. Parker, John B. I.l'Lreary,
James 13. Lon ,'acre, ' 4 /.3:LitiPineOt4"Arthur G. Coffin, ,famesLong,
John M. aerie, James Dancer,

IWm. Divine, D. 11. Warne,
;John A. Wright, I Chas. Spencer.
13. Morrie Wain,
-0c24 5 m Stith

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHIL
ADELPtiLa.

hiconorated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
(Mice, No. 308 Walnut ?treat.

CA tI'AL &MOW._ .

Insures &mind lees or damage by FIRE. on Honeee.
Store, and o,her Building?, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode, Warta and Meichandize in town or
County.

LUoBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aeeete $437.f (18 32

invested in the following Bectrritiee;vlz.:
Firet l`dortgage3 on City Property, well secured-93168,600 to
United btates .. 117,000 Co
Phila , elphia City 6per cent. Loans 75.000 00
Venntylvanis .9.3.0up,i.E0 6 per cent Loan,. .... 80,000 01,
Pennsylvania ktailroad drat Mortg;le.. 6.00 U 00Camdenand Banboy ,Itailroad Company's per

Cern.Loan.. . ..... ..... ...... 6,000 in
Loans en Coilater.ale 600 00
lintitincoon and Broad Ton 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Donde... .... . . ... . ........ 9.660 07
County Fire 'durance .COmpanyie.Btock.. Lute 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0rk........._ ......... 9.000 00
CommercialBank of Penneylvania ............. 10.000
Union Mutual lneurance Companyie Stock. ... . 00
Itvliateepaetirience Company a PidliiiielPia
;Stock.= .. z .. . . 3.2 W 00C.noli in Bank and on I]nd

Worth at Par
Worth thin dateat market prices

5437,598

$454.V1 32

MM. Tingley.
wr,..3lmeer,
Samuel isiPunapn.
H. L. Carson.
Wm. Stevem,on,
Beni. W. Tulgl6s:'Edwar,

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel(Master,
James T. Young,
Isaac P—Baker.
Christian J. Hoffman,

I Samuel B. Thomas,
,•41 Sites.
,ESL TINGLEY, President
y.
- is6a. '

THOMAS C. BIL Secretary
Yv LLADELivais., December al-tu tha tf

`STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS OF THE
0 PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECOM-
PANY. published in conformity with the provisions of
the sixth section of the Act of Assembly, approved April
5.12.12 :
Bonds and Mortgages..

... ..... .. ..... .. ...„„ gjam.6.7o (0
Bills lieceivable 24,301 V)
Philadelphia City nixes . 67.156 40
PhiladelphiaCity fives ..... . .... ....... .... o'B 75
Pennsylvania State Loon . 33.0011 00
Cincinnati sixes. . lu,nou ou
Pittsburgh EiXe5............ ..... .

.... ....
.

..... 5,1;35 ou
United-Sta'tesLoan. 6per cent, 1881 3.0,000 00
United States Loan, 6'30, 1965._ ....... 35,070 ou
United StatesLoan. 6.1:0, ltio- , 106,000 00
United-StatesLoan. 640, 6 per cent............ 60„1.100 00
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore

Railroad Company. 5113 shares 22,957 38
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 4:20 shares.. i,,•71.8 •16
Fermaylvsehia Railroad Company Loan 10.091 is'
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company Loan53.41 1.3 55
Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad Co.Lordi•• • • • 041600 00
North PennsylvaniaRailroad Co L0an...... 37,932 50
Harrisburg. t'ortsinouth. &e. IL Co. Loan.... 10,500 ou
Schuylkill, Navigation Co. Loan... ..... .... 19,344 31
Chesapeae and Delaware Canal L0an......._ .- a,013'2, 50
Lehigh Coal and. Navigation Company Loan, 34.570 uo
L elan are Division Canal Loan. ... ....., .. 17,615 00
Philadelphia Dank, 3134 ehares t 11.540 26
Western Bank. 220 5hare5........ ........... 11.000 uu
Girard•Bank, 125 ehazee 6.0 .0 ou
Franklin Fire Insurance Co.. 30 ell arc5........ 2,017 'i3
hlanayunk Gas Co., 20 5hare5............ 1198 /31
Beal Estate, No. 510 Walnut street .... ..

V.OOO (Al

Cash 11.752. 33

$1.031,44e. 31
WILLIAM G. CROWELL.

Secretary.
KITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFT F

gIiaLADLL,PIUA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety. and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN pTai. CITY OF PIITLAIIEL,

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Cuilding.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J.Martin, , Charles R. Smith.
login Hirst, Albertus Xing.

Wm. A. Rolin, Henry Bmia. '
James Mongan, James Wood,William Glenn. John Shallcross.
James Jenner, J. HenryAskin.
Alexander T. Dickson. I

Hugh Mulligan, .

Albert taßoberte, Philip Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS,President

Wm. A. 1391.124.Treas. WA:11. FAGE,N, Sec'y.

1.113.12.N1r$ OFPNSHIURLADAELPHNCEIA. COM ANY
INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.

No.2i4 WALNUT Street, opposite theExchange.
/bid

FIR
CompanyinsuresfrEmom Irisesor damage by

•

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise. furniture,
he.. for limited periods,and permanently on buildings
by deposit'orpremium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sirty:,yeara, during which all levee have been
Promptly adidated and paid.

DLRECTORS:JohnL. Hodge. David Lewin,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin ROMA.
John T.Lewis, Thos. IL Powers.
Wm. 13. Grant. A. it. McHenry.
RobertW. Learning. Edmond Castilian.
D.. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., Louis C. Norris;

;JOHN R. WUCIIEBVtn, President.
fielerr.n Witoox. Secretors?. •

HTECOUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANV—OF-
fEce. No. Ile south Fourth street, below Chestnut
,TheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phihx-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva.
Ma in Itiaq. for Indemnity against loss ordamage by fire.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. '
This old andreliable institution.witb amide capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, contirt. -1 to insure
I, furniture, merchandise, &c., either permanent-
ly or for a limited time.against lose ordamage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
custoiners.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch. •
DLRECTORS :

Chas. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,' •
lienry-Hudd.„ James. N.stone.
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt
Joseph Moore.' Robert V. Massey, Jr.. •
liearge Mecke. Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN. F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

•

NUARY 469
' .!., 0 ..-, 4iirittiOASCliii- ':, -,:,.'-'.':'

" n •r

ne.Laverpoor &
don & -Globe InsiikaVee:
Company.

The Report ofthis Com-
pavfor 868 shows: -

Premiums - 85,4.79, 278
• .

I_,OfeS - 3,3+4,7 2 8
and after paying a divi-
dend of 3o per cent., the
Total Ajets are,. in Gold,

7005902, .

AfTWO QD SMITH,

General Agent,
M. 6 mnail/MDT EXCHANGE,

Pbiladdobia.

DELAWARE =THAL SAFETY INSURANCE DOH
Incorporated bythe Leglalature of Penntrylvania. 1835.
Ohco ,S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,HARtNhitifflhttiANCESOn Venal% pargicizadsF6 gistutivattre of the world.
On goods byriver, canal, lake and land carriage to all

_parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally; on !Stotts, EtVellhige,

Houses. dtc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November1. 1868' •

&WOOD United States Five Per Cent.Loan. .
104fre.,. , $ 208,500 oo

120,000 United States Six Per Loan.
... . . . 114,i00oo

60.000 United States EZiti
(tor Pacific Railroad) . . . 50.000 00200,000 State of Permsylvania Six Per •Cent. L0an.. ...... . 211,875 00

125,000 City of Philadephia Six:Per Cent. ' •
Loan (exempt trom Tax). ~. 123,591 00

50,000 State of New Jersey' Six Per tieni.
Loan. . - . ' 6E500 00

20,000 Penneylviit.lialirOhli Witt .gage Six Per Cent. 80nd5....„,. 20.200 0
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondfdortgageSixPer tient Bonds., 24,000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage nix Per Cent. Bends
(panne. RR. guarantee). . 20.82 b 00

30,000 State of lennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 -State 'of 'Tenneasee Six Per Cent.
L0an.......... 6.01 a

15.000 Germantown this Company, princi-
pal and interestguaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 300
shales stock... . 15,000 00

10.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares, stock. 11,300 00

5,000 North Penimylvania liaiiioad Com.
pany, Mushares stock 3,500 00

20.(00 Philadelphia and Southern Mall•
Steamship Company,. BO shares
sleek .. . . 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mo.rtgage..6rst
limn on City Pr0pertie5.........207,900 00

---

2.1.1i900 Par. • lifirket Value, eL130Q.9.25 25
Coat, 511093,304 23:

Real Estate. ' ... sa:Goo
tulle' Recotiriiiie;

made.... 91-Balancesat 'a'enciee—Pry
mi.. en Marine reticles—Ac-
crued Inturea and other debte
due the Company - 40.173 8CStuckand Scrip of sundry Corpora-

s3.ls6 00. •Eatunutedvalue...
Cash in Bault • • -tillf;:lbir • 1.812 ij°
Cash in Drawer. 913 85

116,563 73
$1.647.W7

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand, Edmund A. Soule;
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
James C, Rand, • Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, George G. Leiper,'
Ilugh Craig, ' Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John It. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
JacobP. Jones, George W Dernadou,

1amee Trequair,• • William G. Doulton,
Edward DailLegton. Jacob Illegal,
IL Jones Drcoke. Spencer ISPllvaine,
James B. 221'earland, John D. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade, D. T. Morgan. do.
Joshua P. Eyre,

THOMAS C.
A. B. HBergerAND.President.do.

JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
1.1 ENDY BALL,' Aral Secretary. doll-tf

FIBRE' INBifRANCERACLUSIVELY.—TIIE PENN-
sylvania Fire Insurance Companylncorporated 1825

--Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This t ow pony, favorably known. to the community for
over forty years. continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire. ournolic or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. . Also, on k urnitut e, dtocks
of Goode and Merchandise generalry, onliberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an •undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Elmith.Jr.,l John Devereux, ,

Alexander Denson, • Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haziahurst, Henry Lewis.
ThomasRobins, J. Gillinghata Fell, '

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL 1451,1 TH, Jr.. President.

Wn.zura G. CaowaLta Secretary

A I.lTfiltAtilTE INSURANCE COMPANY.--OHAR-
.ZA. TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. St I WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
Will insure against Lose or, Damage by Fire on Build.

Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Faber, Lewis Atidemied„
D. Luther,- John Ketcham,
John R. Blakiaton, J. U. Baum.Win. F. Dean, Jobe B. fleyl.
Peter bleger, Samuel H. Rothermel.

ESHER. President,
F. DEAN, Vice President,

iinatu.thAtfWm. M. Satrrn. Secretary

LEGAL NitMICES:
r-NITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERN

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANLk. . . .
iaIIILADI:I.PiIIA. Jan. P. 180

his is to gi'Venotice: Thaton the Bth day of January,
A D..1859. a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued .agairust
the Estate of JOlr_t_N H. GAKDINEIL of Philadelphia,
in the Countyof Philadelphiaand State of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged aliankrupt, onhis own PeNtion;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of any pro.
Per*" belonging to such Bankrupt, to hiforforbiddene.and the transfer of any property by himarby
law; that a meeting of the creditors-of the said -Bank.
rupt, toprove their debts, and to cueose.elle or more as-
signee, of his estate, will he held at a _court of bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at No.' 530 Walnutatreet,in the city
of Philadelphia, before William McMichael, Eeq.,

Vter, on the 9th day of
C.

February, A.D. 18d9,'atAK 2 o',clock,P. ELIZIER
11.. B. Marehe}l.,aaMessenger.

TJ'BTATE OF WILLIAMFOX, DECEASEIX—Lettera
1:4 testamentexy upon thei,estate 454 Williani Fox, de:
ceased, having been granted to toe. undersianed.all per.
sone Indebted thereto will make payment,and those hay.
in g claims against the same will present them to JUL!.
ANNA FOX. Executrix. or to JOI3EPI3 S. FoX, her At-
torney. 320 North Second ' street, or to their Attonuiy.
llEhe.l" L'Ailih..MAN. 134 O. Sixth greet. Ja9e6t•

GAN FIXTURES.
AB FIXTUREB.—MISKEY, MERRILL &G TiIACKARts. No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturers

of Gas Fixtures, Lampe,&c.„ &c., would nullity) attention
of the public to theirlarge and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendants. Bracketa.&e. Thep also introduce
gas pines into dwellings ami public buildings. and attend
to extending,altering and repAiringgas pipes. All work
warranted

BMW PrBLICATIOPft.
T EGTITBEB.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AS
1.4 de)ivered at the New York, Museum of Anatomy, oat.
bracing the subjects: Bow to live and what to live for;
Youth; Maturity and • old, tge ; Manhood generally re•
viewed; the canoe of .indigestion. flatulence and Nervous
'Diseases ,accounted for. 'Pocket voimmis containing these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attention
receipt. of four stamps, by addressing J. J.Dyer,'3s School
street. Boston. felt ivi

rfi L. ASHBRIDGE dt CO. ALOTIONEEBB,
.

• No: 505 MARKETstreet. above Fifth.
SPECIAL BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON WEDNESDAY,II4OItNING. '

Jill,. 10; at 10 o'clock; wo will sell by...catalogue,a lento
anortment of tint.claes city made Hoots: shoes. Bra

Alen, a line of Eager(' make Boots and 13lioes, to which
the atten.lou of city and coltntry buyou le called. • .

Or Open early on the morning ofsale for examination..
BIRCII'dI SON_ATICTIONEEPO AND

. atErsuLTANTS. •

No. 1110GHESTNUT'.atreek
. Rear EntranceNit...l:lo7 EimusouLttreet.

DODEETIOLD FULNITuRE OF LVERY DEsolUktn'VON RECEIVED ONCONOIGNICENT. 4 -
Sales qt .Furatture at Dwellings attended toon"o,bn:wk.reacona le termi.

T" ~PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHURCIO—e•
S. E. corner of SIXTH and RAGE streetALMoney advanced On Merchandise geuertilli—Wate.

Jewelry. 1 lanconS8, Gold =44E-liver Platet and Oil an
artistes of value, for any length or time m'reed

WATCHES AND JEWEJMY-,,AS SALE.
Ellie Gold Multaig Cam),Double camel and VID. Pace

English, American . andSwiss Patent:l4ml'. Mohan
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Pactrittdror Watches;
Fine GoldDuple* and other "'Nate-best Meer Ifanh
trig Case and Open Fll4O ,Unglish.dirtteriCan,and &lists*
Patent ',everand Lepine Watches; 'DotibleOwe
Qum-Her and other 'WatchesL,LadlealFancy Watehes&
Diamond 13reastpirts; Pinker Rintts; Mar-Rings; Studs-1
ike.; Fine Gold ChainsLadedaillons vßracelO.ss Scats

um:nmagtptng; ringerRiau trtnallCasesand Jewetrlr
FOR ligt—A large and valuable Plreproot Ches 4rub able for a Jeweler;MottAlso several Lots in poutle,Otunden.ritta and Chestnut

stream • . .

HEMOVJUL.
uu EMOVAL.—THE LO'G ESTABLISHED.DEPOT
.11, for the purchase and sale of second hand dears,
windows: store fixtures. &c., from Seventh street to nixth
street above Oxford, where such articles are for tale in
great variety, •• . ' •

Also new decal, sashes, shutters, &c.
jal3.3m NATUAKW. ELIA d.

1110TELIS.

WASHINGTON p?Ut3E.
CAPE ISLAND, N. 4»

Retnaina open duringthe winter; 'good actommodations
. . GEO. B CAKE.. ProviietPr.

AUCTION

DOBBOltiit_a! CO", 411JOTIO
1,,PON. 24and 2'4,4 Moot. corn 1r taukril"

ESUCCOMMU t John 8., Ilivoro drCo
t AT PRIVATE SALT'

DO casco INFANTRY OVBRCOATIP
• 60 bales GRAY 1111)13.ARMY

PI( NARityri` de CO.. ATICTIONETIREt.” • •oAtiff,43Wertogf ratg.A.
No:gNigrAttirriTbtreet. corner or BANK ;street. •

, Cash advancod on consignments without extra charge.

nelrirom sAmilAa.•
.IUI THOMAA & NO:AUMIONNERtnr • - i; •

ssx• . os.,lBkart4 141.50uth liti,o4_►

lirl.~,b NA agrf,F.x QUIN AND SALE 0 HEVIM?
.- . • ••-' -- aumewumronrANow ... . . 4 ~7 •• ,••.,,-

ENCIFDLER, anccosser to GOILPM, & cll.; Ns&•ilOr nnnouuses, to tha p•ople of
~Flitiadclt that bitwiii. makean' Depot/nu tatting' of ffine• orbs -ofAnt.

InJariunry n,xt. and design*that! It shall • Mis Mast-an d most tleganticolleeilOn°filatures.and Mirkaof Artvim; Offeketlin. Philadelpuis at• nubile, sale, The ciath*,,,Collection.bill be on txbibition In tbo eastern gallitrisifelf
the,Pennsylvania Academy of MO Arts, comMonsinitabout January leCtintil the day of*Mb , , P,- ~.• , ,• • ••••,-

At Oarequest nt itkllnoedler.the entire, arristitomeltexhibitionand selling.will be under the ataniqpnitentMr.Chanel F. HaStltine;ll2s Chestnut tit, ..
- •

sAuseor 13TOCIfilANDREeittaFATlll.... -- ......,1- Public sales at thorhpaoeipb*Exchinge,EirmLasTUMIDalr. at ig o'clocL ..,

________12W-Furniturs• Oahu at the AuctlOn Stott EVENIC
SW' Bales atIlesidenceeretelitt Ilialecialnttinitierb

'STOCH'Et,'ILANE. PEW. did.
UN nEtDAY.JaN 19

At 12 o'clocknoon: at thePhiadolphia
• •

kathaildik50 sim.betatnlon Bank. of f6nneisee, A
shares. Fourth National 'Bank, • -

lo shares I.sok of NorthAmerica.; • •
100 shares Pacific and Atlantic Teloxraph.
60 'titans Ce.,tral Tranapottation

1 share Philadelphia Library. • - •I share Mercantile Library Co.' " •
$lO 000 Union t [with: IL W Co. 6 pier cent. , •

$ll4/0 1nion Pacific Land GrantBond% 7per conk,tilltt_oot 2d mortgage bonds McKean and Elk land • -
MO khazen Frock McKean ani Elk Land OA'I share Arch Street Theatrel.. _

•100 shares Broad Top Im9roveMent Co.
19 shares Camdenand Atlantic Railroad. old

150qu Lehigh Navigation Railroad lit Menial° 6-
• cent.' bond& t

' 35 shares Western NationalBank.'lsrurteeti , r ale.83640 Chesapeake and Del. CanalLoan.
$4200 Penn's t• tate Loan, third eerier. • • '

20 shares 1319-eulx Insurance Co.40 shiver Get tuantown'l urnpike Co. , • • •
1 Share Philadelphia and Southern Mail OMB' '.'

ithiP Co.
Kxcentor's Sale. •••-•.149t,No.62 First thiptist t i Ha. Broad and Arch Mk: "

1 share'Philadelphls Athention. • ••

ForAccount of ,Whom it mill „concern—--460 shares American Buttonholer civonaming andSeivilla Machines. ,
. --

REAL ESTATE SALE, JAN. 19. • • --

Will include •

PerernpteryClose- tin *Rottite:-VERY'vs,Ter.ME:4-ABLE BERBS'_,STAND--TLIRERSTORY BRICKt•TuRE and DWELLING. N. W. corner of Eighthandcherry as., with B. Three-stery-Brielt Dwellings in thgb.rear, on.Cherry et.-9.0feet front, 104 feet'deep.
_ _'Pereroptery Sale-To Clete .an,' Estate-VERY DES&RABL.h. and VALUABI.R. CLAY LOT, i2.36,acres.del phisand Tr_eptonitand Bridge st.'Bridesburg; •Twenty.third Ward _ •

Pere mpton Sale-To Close an Estate-TR'REEHTOREBRICKDVIELLINO. N0.1026 Wistsr et.' , •••

Bale by, Order;of Taein3--TILREE.STOILY BRICK •
D'WELLINO. No. 1818 Brown`et

_ ~ • ,
7111tERSTORY,BRICE DWELLING. N0.'21 Otterst.'„

weft of the Frankford road; with Two story Framenop
in the rear. sixteenth Ward.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK BUILDING, No.1919 Parrish st. -

:.• • , ,

' AEBiRnBLE FOURSTORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
•

VALUAI6I,I , I LOT, B. E. corner of Broad .and•Battlaate., 141 feet 6 inches front 100 feet 4 inches does, _
VALUABLE LOT, Broad-et:: adjoyatrof ;thornbove,

feet front, 81 feet 4 inches irt derth. --- • •. .
VALUABLE LOT end IMPROVEMENTS, Broad et.

Adjoining ib,o above, 20 feet trout. 4 inches in depth
VALUABLE • BUSINESS, BLAND—POUR.STORYBRICK lIOTM.. and DWELLING,. N.E. corner of Broad.

anti Christian int, 20 foot front, 50 feet in depth.
II tt Nlll3ollE MODEEN 'TaIIEE4I'IOSIY BRUN Itg-

BiDENCE, No., 1853 Cairlittian 0.43 feet front. 50• Iwdepth..
SW- Plan of theabovo six properties can- be soon at the,

,auction room.
Peremptog. BaIe—THREE-STORY. BRICK 'STORE;

end 'wit:Law% B. E. corner of 'Front and Otter Sta.hixteenth Ward. • . • • •
Peremptory aIe—MCDERN Tr:IEEE...STORY BRICK

}Mai DEN CI, No. 118 North.Nineteenth' et., above Arch
erect.

Peremptory- SaIe—LARGE and VALUABLE LOT'.BREWER If and EIWILTItES, S. ,corner ot Ann and,
Edgemont 04.'1 wentv•tiftn. Ward. • -

Peremptory e nle—Emtato of Sarah Stewart,deereamed,—,
VO ELI *SECURE') IRREDEEMABLE ' ' GROUND'

KEN.", $3O a year.
ByPostponement.' . •

STOCK OP SUPEIDOIt DAISY COWS, HORSES..AisNT PALM-WAGONS, CART&bIoWING:-MA.
CLINES. IBilt6L YAIt.M.ING IMPLEM4NTS,(Ste., &o.

131$ MONDAY.
Jannary 18. at 12 &click M. • precitteli, at. W. Harmer

Thomatea Farm, (ray e• lane, between-Limbs', coatmt.Baltimore ^ike, Twentpieventts Ward, without tesertre:
the entire stock. • • -

•• •
itgr- 0potOw Meat acconnt of thciiveither.
Theca],, will commence precisely at 12o'clock,

: ITALIAN KARIM'S STATUARY...ad.••
• ON T111.,111304Y.

Jonnaty 21. at the auction store, will be geld • nerargill
-Rental Marble ,Statues and Busts, Bronze ()locks. On
Glass's art &c., being the property of "a gentleman' de'
clining housekeeping.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE—STOOKS.. • ;I
ON TUESDAY,

Jar,. 26, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Plellsdelohla EX:
change. by.,order of Adminntrator of Dr. David Gilbert.decene..d— • ' •

93 thane Greenwich Improvement. and Railroad.Co.

B SCOTT. AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

10PX CIiEeTNUT street. Philadelphia.
PriSl.Pc NitMENT,- -

...

CARP.—The Sale q FANCY. GOODS, which was to
have taken I lace yesterday. et Scott's Art Gallery. lOWchestnut street. owing to the inclemency of the weather'
was p. PipovNI. to take place without reserve. on MON-
LAIL AlultillNii NEXT.I6th iturt.

SPECIAL SALE OF THE
STOCK OF A FANCY GOODS STORE,

'Ihe Property of a Party Declining Basinece, removed for
Convenience of.Salo.

On MONDAY MORNING;
Jan. IS. at 10 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery. No. 102 Q

Che, tnut street, will he sold without the least reserve.tho
OEMre Sv ck of a Fancy GoodeStore.comprisingtho 'usual.
assortment, viz.—Purcelain Vases. Card Rceeiviirs. Toilet
bets, Gilt Goods, Combs, Brushes, Papier Macho and

snwood D.sks, Calms, dgc.
SlLVtit MOUNIED•PRENCH PLATE SHOWCASE.

Also, I eight feet howcases. 2 feet wide, 13h:when deep.
Also, I six feet Showcase, ii feet wide, 13 inched deep.

BOOKS, STATIONERY. dto..
Also. in continuation, a number of Books, Stationer3r.

Engravings, Lithographs, &c.
Now open for examination.

lip A. MoCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
-

'
• 1219 CIILSTNUT-street.

CONCERT BALL AUCTIuN zsOOMI3•RearEntrance on Clover attract •
Household Furniture and Merchandise of every do.

scription received on nonsigurnent. 'Balsa of Furniture at
dwellings attendee to on roasonabla terms.
BALE (,F 60 PACKAGES IVOMEN'S, hi-IS/SES' AND

CL ILDREN'S CITY-SLADE BOOTS AND. SEOES.
At Concert Hall Auction itoome, ED Chestnut at.

.ON TUESDAY .MonNlrfei.
January 19, at 1e54 o'clock, will bo sold, for Cask OIL

plea/wee 'Woman's. Mi,ses, and Children's Glove 'Lair
But on Boote.Goat and 'fasting Balmoralai dtc..aultablctfor city retail trade. ' ,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
January 19, at 11 o'clock, sale of TRIPLE PLATED

SILVER WARE and h ORY MANDL& TABLE. CUT-
.JARS?.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. "

• •,Late with M.Thames & 00114
Store Noe. 98 as d 60 NorthSIXTH street.

Sale at Ncs 48 and 50 North •Si.x.th Street. ..

ELEGANT FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE SIIKRORS.
PIANO Fixers.,FIftEPROOF =SAFES.. BEDDING.&c. •• .

ON TUESDAY MORNING. • -

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. N05.,48 and 50 North
Sixth street, b, low A.rcb. the elegant Parlorand Chamber
Furniture; in Suits t soperior.Wainut Seeretary Bookcase,,,
Oak Etagere, Sideboard.Extension Tables. Bouquetand,
CentreTables. Walnut Mice •Derks and Tables k rtmets
Plato Mirrors. Piano Forte. fine Tapestry, ingrain and.
Venetian, Carpets,

large and sunerlor Fireproof Safea„
Matresses, Feather Peds, Plated Ware„cite.

PACKAGES OF GLASSWARE.
A Igo, 21. packaCreams.lasswareconsisting of Tumblers,.

Wines, Goblets,Napples, Salts. cte.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. ALICTIONEEIt. _

, WALNIry ow.*
Peremptory Sale on Account of whom it may Content.

70,000 HMOS
ON THURSDAY MORNING:.

At 11 o'clock. will be fold at St.David etreelwharf
( Schuylkill),above Race et. by,order of James M. Tyler
carrier, to eatiefy the lien of freight:and011- accOunt of
whom it may concern, over 70.000 Bricks. including Red

alnion end Hard Bricks.
Pr.Xer ma Cash and ,'ale Peremptory.

A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND,
With Martel=B onset Rising Bun Laneanterseeted by
Eighth.Ninth. Tenth and,-Eleventh, Ontario aniletreete. within 000 teet or die OldYork Road. irditiobie.
*Tootof Brick Clay. • Terme easy....

Avaluable hi:minces ropertv No.$lOArch 'street.'
BUBLINGI'ON..-4,1 me Mandan. on.hrele

tot 66 by 700feet . . ,

lidecy.pra . •
_

ATIC.ITIoNEERO. " •
, • rowoos strout.

EUITII4I3 01311CA%(Lately, Baleemeti,for M, Thowaa Elatis.)
Nti 5214.33FaerNUT ,troettearentrance fromillainer

,

COliainrt -3riaLYs_ann 1U lb. eaue, for gale by J. 11.13u63LE2.divo.. blontb. Delaware avenue.


